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n applied has ever hail
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The Ionium exercises af liarrard
e have been definitely arranged

anil are as follows On Sunday BMTB

inj June SaaL Kev J Lafatvy McKee
Jr will preach the Baccalauteate ser-

mon to the students af the college at the
-- tian church i hi Tuesday evening

June 4th the Kentucky Declamatory
il lie liehl at the Court House

uniler tlie auspices of the college ami on
Wednesday morning the Bah the final

lenoesnent hxen ises will he held
istain church at which time

twoyonng ladies Misses Francis Hellen
and Mamie L Philliis will graln

ate Kev W K Ellis of Stanford will

If liver the diplomas and address the
graduates The attendance at the collese

ear lias leen very large and the
nts have made fine progress Prof
t is a teacher of rare ability ami his

aMaaaaaaent of the institution has

satisfaction to all concerned He

a id his excellent family will rein
Mayfield shortly after the close of far
rard i w bid i place he willtiike
charge of the run at toe en ¬

suing year Lancaster Record

Dr Price Cream Baking Powder
Wants Fa lugfcc

The Smitlay School Conference con- -

venened Tuesday and Wednesday of last
Kev W F Vaughn l I of

Harrodsburg was elected President W
K Arnold of Stanford was elected
S Tttirf All iku iittnMifita t tl

iio ils were carefully inquired into
and the leports were encouraging The
Suudav Shotil roll at this place Meth ¬

odist church having lieen doubled since
February last

The Danville District Conference con-

vened Thursday the llilh inst W F

Vaughn Presiding BMar Chairman All
the preacheis in the district in charge of
churches were present except one The
reports made by the preachers and tiele--howe- d

that there had lieen much
goo1 accomplished in most all lines of
chinch work Alsmt 1M0 conversions
7iHi sand iticat ions aad MO at MO acces
sions

- iMtiuiis of thaiiKs far the enter-
tainment given by the eople of

were read and adopted Confer ¬

ence adjourned to meet at Perryville
nt t year There were alKiut eighty
preachers and delegates in attendance at
these coiift ret

The following lersons preached dur- -

iugthe sessions vi Kes S W Pec- -

Kedd W K Tavlor J K Deer- -

in J ASawyer K A McClure Their
sermons were instructive and edityiug

In Thursday night the Lords Supper
hninistereil to a large niinitier ol

persons This was a very impressive
service We In in to have tlie privilege
ol having these confeeiices meet with

n ljincaster Keconl

Wiarhestrr tsart
1 A Kaiusey auctioneer rejtorts only

SSO cattle a the market liood smooth
steers Iinui tu LJKO Kiunds brought

ihter ones to ic fat itiws and
heifers ii to JJe one small lot fancy
yearlings weight MO hhiiii1s brought

saaaaoa and rough oxen and thin
broaglu 2 to 8Je all lest otferings

sold Saaafl crowd in town

He Scimiis Tlieai A I

W T igdeti is a revelation as a life
insurance worker Coming to llwings
v i I It-- at a time when business ot all kinds

- illering from the greatest depres ¬

sion ever know n people were dit
hint the laugh when he lit gati

talking life insurance In his lexicon
however there is no such word as fail
IK- - has already written thousands of

dollars and a new scalp dangles at his
In lt every day Bath tountv Kanner

Not ice tu Ihaiiirratv
At a meeting of the Democratic Com ¬

mittee of Madison county held in

mi May ith it was ordered that
there lie held at the regular votoig place

i inccinct in the county at 1

r p in Saturday June 1st a con ¬

vention of the Deasorrata of the precinct
and selected to meet at the
court house in Richmond on county
court day June 3d L p m to nominate
a candidate to represent Madison county
in the Lower House of the next legisla-
ture

¬

aad take Bach action as may le
deemed proper regarding the iiomina
natioaofa candidate for State Senator

img to the appoitionineiit of del e
ied by the Stale Central Coin

mitlee the various precincts in the
countv are entitled to the following
ninuber of delegates Court Ha
City Hall 2 Inivesity 4 Cheiiault 1

White Hall 4 McCreary 4 Tipton 2 VVa

Kavanaugh 3 Pear Wallow 2

on o Illue Lick lierea L Ihin
eaaaoo - Tevis 3 Baraaai Crutcher l
New by liiggerstaff 3 Pouaey 1 It is

ali ordered that tie Democrats of Mad ¬

ison county assemble at the court house
it Richmond Ky Satunlav June 1st

it J p m for the purpose afae
lectmg delegates to the convention which
meets in Winchester Kv June 7th to
nominate a candidate for Railroad Com ¬

missioner for the Third District
By order of the Committee

W Pai ks Chairman
Secretary

laaaaaan at Wwrk

The managers of the Louisville Bap- -

rphans Home have during the
past few weeks been receiving numerous
inquiries and complaints about women

going over the State claiming to tie agents
of the Home and soliciting aid on that
account President J B Marvin desires
it known that the Home has no traveling
agents ami any one claiming to he an
agent can ie set down as an imitos or

The following letters to Miss Mary
Hollingsworth Superintendent of the
Home give account- - of the fraudulent
agents

U ion Kv May 17 lSr Dear Miss
Hollingsworth There came to Waco

lay a woman who gives her name
is Mrs Tiionijistui who savs she was
sent out by the managers of the Baptist

ilrpians Home of lxjuisville Ky to
solicit donations to the Home From
her H ronal appearance want of knowl ¬

edge of the Home the Baptists in gen ¬

eral and Biptist preachers in Loaiaviile
we have set her down as a fraud but
fearing we might do a fellow being in-

justice
¬

I write to ask if yu can give us
any information concerning her She is
of medium height and rather stout
weara a laree black silk cap with a num
lier of ows She also wears a wig at
least a pnilusioii of false locks on her
forehead and around her ears She says
she is a menilier of Walnut 6treet Bap-ti-- t

church hat did not know who the
is I write this because I think

she is no help to the Baptist cause and a

real injury to the interests of the Home
Please answer and oblige

Mlis T P DllllEY

M u ax Kv May ii 1Mb Miss Mary
Hollingsworth - Dear Madam Have you
a lady by the name of Mrs Peterson
from Ixiuisville traveling for the Home
taking orders for the benefit of the Home
etc The reason I ask is there was a
lady by that name canvassing this art of

iintv and we thought she was an
aaaaatar a she could produce no creden ¬

tials Respectfully
Mas S D Cochran

Courier Journal
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Mr Geo C Graddy President of the
lies Klectric Light Co and Miss

Carrie Neville Plakemore were married
at the home of the bride near Farmdale
Wednesday morning Miss Blakemore
is the daughter of Capt J N Blakemore
the wealthy distiller

At five oclock Wednesday morning
at St Josephs church this city bv Rev

Father Major Mr John Farrell and Miss

Julia Mouahon of Madison county
The couple ieft at once for a bridal trip
to Cincinnati and other points They
were juite a handsome touple and are
ijuite popilar among their acquaintances
Winchester Democrat

Thf Watafa Celaabiaa Ksawtitiaa
Wat of value lo the world by illustrating
the improvement in the mechanical art
and eminent phi kian will tcii y xi that
he p ogreM in medicinal agents has been

of equal importance and at a atrrogthen
ing laxative that Syrup of Figf i in ad- -

01 S il BOTTLE

A Romantic Affair Who is
She

Some months since a young lady in
Madison county in a spirit of fun wrote
a note in which she expressed a desire
to marry some nice voung man ami
sealed it in a bottle and trusted it to the
Kentucky river waves Many days af-

terwards
¬

a young man at Oregon this
countv was iu a skiff and saw the bottle
as it floated by but did not theu
trouble himself to pick it up Next
morning while further down the river a
strange fatality caused the bottle to wash
against his cralt This time he opened
it and that night answered the missive
and received a reply The lottle nniler
has already made three journeys to the
county of Ma lison and a few days since
passed through this place en route on
his fourth He gave it out that he was
going to Madam to buy lumlier As
the girls pa owns 20000 or 30000 acres
of timbered land and is very wealthy
the young man from all rejiorts will
soon lie enabled to start a lumber yard
of his own as it is reported that there
will be a marriage during the July dog
lavs Py special request we tlo not
mention names Harrodsburg Demo-
crat

¬

Madisua Krnalr latitats
This excellent institution clones its

collegiate year with appropriate exer ¬

ting week Sunday KM W F
Smith delivered the baccalaureate sen
mon belore a large and interested audi-
ence Tuesday evening the music and
elocution classes gave their annual reci-
tal At 10 oclock Thursday morning
the graduating exercises w ill lie belt at
the Christian church anil in the evening
the faciiltv and the music and elocution
classes will lie at home to their manv
riends in the pleasant parlors of the In-

stitute
¬

Inder the management of the
lady principals Mrs A R Bourne and

Alice Lloyd this Institute has
taken on new vigor and is prominent
among the many institutions of learning
in the state Madison county has rea-
son to be proud of its success and should
give it a most liberal jiatronage Mrs
Rotirne has accepted a chair at Hamil-
ton College in lxxington WJiile this is
much to her advantage it is with regret
that the patrons see her go Miss Lloyd
will continue the school and it is safe to
say that it will lie kept up to its present
standard of excellency The graduates
for are only three in nuuilier Misses
Francis Clayhrook leila Harris and
Viola Million

DIKI

Judge Reulien Brown a prominent
farmer of Franklin county died at his
home near Faruidale last Friday Judge
Brown was an uncle of Mrs Win Crow

At his home iu Valley View Wed ¬

nesday the Sid Mr Wm Talbert aged
7ii years Mr Talbert will be remem ¬

bered as having broken one of bis legs
recently while Milling off his loots He
was the father of W W Talliert of Val-

ley
¬

View and Prof Talbert deceaa

Oa Saturday the numerous friends of
of Capt John R Pates and wife were
greatly pained to learn of the fatal ter-

mination
¬

at Versailles of the illness of
little Cecil their daughter
She was a delicate child subject to
pulmonary and throat troubles Her

BE culminated in diphtheria which
terminated her short life as above Hu-

man
¬

sympathy and wonls cannot assuage
grief like that of the loving jiarents
iod only can wipe away their tears

Weep not for ihose
Who sink within the arms of death
Ere yet the chilling wintry breath
Of rriw oer them tilouv
Hot weep for them who here remain
The mournful heiritor- - of pain
i ondemnd to see each bright joy fad
And mark griefs melancholy hade
Fluag oer hopes fairest rofce

Early bright transient chaste as morning dew
She sparkled was exhaled and went to heaven

At three oclock Monday morning
Henry Ietcher the colored oorter of the
Richmond National Bank Deserved in
the capacity of porter for twenty rive
years ant was considered reliable and
trustworthy His age was t0 years
The cause of death Brights disease

Miss Jennie Ford spent Sunday with
friends at Red I louse

Hon W B Smith went to Louisville
yesterday morning

Col French Tipton of Richmond came
over on his bike yesterday Winches-
ter

¬

Sun
C W Carty and wife of Irvine were

guests of ye editor and wife Monday
Miss Mayme Hume of Irvine Ky was

in the city yesterday enroute from Nictio
lasville

Mrs Matt Cohen of Richmond spent
several days with Miss Nora Moreland

Interior Journal
Miss Nannie Hampton of Booneaboro

is visiting Miss Maud Fisher of this
city

Mrs Win 3 Freeman who has been
spending some time in Missouri and Illi-

nois
¬

returned Saturday
J W Rock agent of the R N I B

left this morning for Ohio where he w ill
spend a vacation of some weeks duration

Miss Mary Campbell who was com-

pelled
¬

to relinquish her school room

duties by reason of illness is somewhat
improved

Rev Milton Klliot of Ijtucaster Pres-

ident
¬

of Garrard Female Institute was

a caller at the Climax office Friday
morning

Capt John R Pates conductor on the
R N I A B R R will act as agent at
Richmond during the abecence of Mr
J W Rock

Rev Alexander Henry C V 86 a
missionary but lately returned from
Brazil visited his brother-in-la- Dr J
Laa Harris this week

Mr Ben Dishroan of Barbourville
Knox county was in our city last week
in company with Mr J Smith Hays
candidate for Railroad Commissioner

Squire Tevis and wife who sold out
some time ago ami movdd to Florida
have returned and will probably locate
here again Winchester Democrat

W H Beaver Secretary of the Equi-

table
¬

Building ami Loan Society of
Bloomiugton 111 was in the city Mon-

day
¬

on business connected with his com ¬

pany
Miss Lizzie Jennings of Paint Lick

spent some days at McCreary last week

Mrs W H Kemper of Marksburg
Garrard county has accepted a business
position iu Richmond Central Record

Wood editor of the Mt Bteri- -

M in town Thursday look- -

rests of his candidacy
Bail- -

road Commisbioner in the Third Dis-

trict
¬

Mise Willie Smith entertained a few
of her many friends at tea Friday even-

ing
¬

Those present were Misses Morrow
Roberts Iettic Crow Margreta and
Mary Spencer Smith and Messrs Bar-

bour
¬

Mansfield Moberly and Walker
Mrs W F Schooler wife of Mr

Schooler of the Sun arrived in the city
yesterday afternoon and is domiciled at
Mrs K S Davis on Winchester Mrs
Schooler is a very charming little lady and
we hope she may find pleasant friends
in Ashland Ashland News

A jollv fishing party from Richmond
and New York headed by Charlie Pow-

ell
¬

of Richmond was here last week but
the river was too high and muddy for
fishing However aH the members of tlie
party enjoyed their outing and promised
to return when conditions were more fa-

vorable Livingston Cor Mt Vernon
Figle

Capt Wygant of Central University
Richmond will be in Paris this week to
perfect arrangements for the competition
drill and picnic at Bourbon Fair Grounds
on the Slat of this mouth The citizens
of this city and county are invited to at-

tend
¬

and bring well tilled baskets Per-

sons
¬

desiring information about the pic-

nic
¬

can call on Chas Dit kson J tj
Ward J r Desha Lucas or John J Wil-

liams
¬

There will be no admission at the
gates or collection on the grounds the
University officials pays for everything
An extra force of police will be on hand
to preserve good order Kentuckian
Citizeu
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Farmers of Ftill are very much lie
hind and court day at Irvine was verv
dull

Born to Mrs N G Todd liefore break ¬

fast Saturday morning ISth inst a
bouncing black headed boy

W L Ieels who has a osition with
the Southern Lumber Company Vallev
View was home Sunday the 19th

Fridays and Saturdays merchants are
overworked here and at Brassfield sell-

ing
¬

goods and looking after ties ami bark
Rev Parsons and Baaata ordained

George Crow to the ministry at the
Thomas school house Saturday the IKth
Rev Parsons preached Sunday at eleven
and four oclock

W J C twitted the contractor for the
foundation of the new church when he
said I fear weshall all bedeadand at the
devil liefore you get it done However
the foundation is nearly complete

The cook range men are in the land
A neighbor here begged them to stop
hammering on the range ami knocking
the caps and other things alout they
might scare the children

Some one playfully asked who the
great sinner is since all these things
have come upon us Well if there is an
Achan in camp with the goodly Baby
lonish garment and wedge of gold he
would better fight shv or he may get
ca t into that 1700 foot well

Hail cut worms frost and flood have
plaved smash with things generally
The hail knocked off the apples cut
worms have eaten up manv gardens frost
bit what corn was up badly and the
flood washed a wav soil fences and Albert
Thomas house and would have washed
away his family had they not been toted
out Uncle Billy Carrs barn burned
that night Mack Lakes house ha I lag
burned a week or two liefore Stranger
still the same side of three apple trees
in Mr Carrs yard bad the appearance
of being singed They were in the front
of the house and it looked for all the
world like a flameof fire had passed along
the three trees in front leaped over the
house singed the top of an apple tree on
opposite side and struck the barn sixty
yards awav No other trees except those
near the line of heat suffered any If
we could explain the conditions of the
trees the match of some tiiend would ex-

plain
¬

the condition of the barn But
well I throw up the sponge

t T t
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Capt Thos Austin of the revenue
service was among us this week

Mr Gilbert Garrett and C L Riley of
Manchester were here this week on busi ¬

ness

A party of young gentlemen from
Richmond and Irvine are out on a fishing
tour

Fishing and croquet takes up all the
old times of our citizens and visitors at
present

Mr P L Hume lias presented bis
daughter Miss Mayme with a pretty
saddle horse

We are sorry to report that Mr Fl C
Park is again confined to bis room by a
paralytic stroke

It is reported that the controling stock
in the Peters Lumber Company has been
sold to Michigan parties

Messrs FJobert and K T Burnam of
Richmond were here this week trying
their luck with rod and reel

The Fiscal Court met to consider the
question of reparing Cow Creek bridge
One bid was made but rejected

Mrs Flward Mann Newport is visi
tiue ber mother Mrs Fannie Friend
She will spend the summer at her moth-
ers

¬

home
Chas VV Miller of Centre College

Danville is at home spending bis senior
vacation He will return to Danville in
a few days to receive his diploma

Miss Ida Friend and brother Robert
are at home from Newport where tliey
have been spending the winter with their
sister Mrs Edward Mann and attend
ing school

Mr Harry Shepherd and Joe Wagers
have erected a very picturesque little
fishing house on the river above Wagers
Heights Some young gentlemen of this
place it is said intend to monopolize its
loom

Our brass band has the stuff Three
new instruments have been added re¬

cently Eugene Busby takes a B flat

cornet Sam Sale another tenor and Her-

bert
¬

Ashcraft a tenor If natural talent
has anvthiug to do with it the services
of the young gentlemen will soon be in
demand

We have in our town an institution
the exact likeness of which would be
hard to find in America We refer to

I l l J tin 11 liali inmultile -- nepiieici liuuoc me tiu umvieJ
hostelry of which Uncle Sam Tudor is

the proprietor While we call it old

fashioned still the genial owner and pro-

prietor

¬

is not behind the rest of the
world in the art of hotel management
and stewardship This is not however
the siint to which we would refer more
particularly we wish to speak a word

here in which Irvine and FCstill couuty
will join us about the considerate ami
hospitable way in which Col Tudor
and his family treat the home people
It doesnt seem to matter to them if they
play the piano all night or ph

all dav and he woul

if everyone did not make themselves
entirely at home Uncie Sam is a gentle ¬

man from head to foot but we dont pro-
pose

¬

to measure his good qualities by
bis height because in so doing we would
lie dealing unfairly and he takes it as a
matter of course that everv one else is
just as honest and straight as he is which
is quite natural as well as quite wrong
He sometimes gets left along this line on

account of his leniency but on these oc
cassions i which arose he never frets
much but does Fret well We might
exchange any other citizen we have for
another if we could get a bargain but
we are going to keep Uncle Sam For
nearly half a century the familiar tones
from the belfry have lieen heard every
morning noon and evening and for fifty
years more may the old bell call in the
wayfaring men to Uncle Samssumptious
table

t t t
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Mr Editor
Permit me after a long silence to a lit-

tle
¬

space in your worthy paper Millers
Creek has had another tide and has sent
off a very nice lot of logs and most of
our men have returned with plenty of
money and all report very good sales

Hiram Jett ot FClizabethtown passed
through here enroute to Booneville On
his leturn he will stop several dayb with
E L Cockrill

Born to the wife of E J Broaddus a
girl FMs kintl looking face is a perfect
wreath of sunny smiles May the storms
of time blow gently iion the little one

Miss Hattie Tipton of Irvine was
among us for several days some time
since Miss Hattie was a school teacher
on our creek two years ago and is gen-

erally
¬

liked by both young and old

There is to be a protracted meeting for
a day or two at Mt labor with a basket
dinner on Sunday Meeting begins Fri-

day
¬

night liefore the first Sunday in
June and our good people are expecting
an enjoyable event

We lave had quite a cold spell and
some frost that has bitten vegetation of
all kinds and all of our good women are
lamenting the loss of their gardens It
has been quite fashionable for the last
two weeks to see straw hats and over-

coats with cotton pants and winter
gloves

We have lieen over run with drum-
mers

¬

this week I wish sum of our idle
men could get into jobs of some kind
Make up a list of jolis in the Climax
that would suit gentlemen of the first
water for our idlers wouldnt takejup
anything unless it was first class and
say let me add a word of advice The
work must lie easy and the pay big

The voung people of our neightiorhoo 1

have organized a singing school at the
Millers Creek school house with the
Hon Samuel D Watson instructor
Sam is a good singer and will teaci a
nice school Iet all the bovs attend and
at the expiration of the school hand over
to the teacher at least one dollar each
It may be that Sam will be willing to
come and teach again

tt1
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Preaching here next Sunday at 1130
a m

Wm Crow Jr preached here last
Sunday

Misses Moll ie and Mattie Howe spent
Satunlav in Nicholasville shopping

The Southern Lumlier Co will run
their saw mill dav and night this week

Miss Jessie Spurlock of Ford is visit-

ing
¬

her father and mother here this
week

Miss Hattie Taylors school at Bethel
will close next Friday with appropriate
exert i

A child of T M Perkins near here
died last Thursday the td inst aged
about four years

Miss Mary Jones of Nicholasville is
spending a few days with her sister Mrs
W H Kanatzar near here

Rev R B Baird of the M F2 church
will preach one of his impressive ser ¬

mons at Syloain next Sunday
T J Jones of near here vinted the

family of his mother-in-la- Mrs Robt
Adams near Merritts Clark county
Saturday returning Monday

Mrs Bascomh Patrick of Whites Sta-

tion

¬

returned home with Mrs Susan
McGuire who had lieen visiting rela-

tives
¬

in that section and spent a few days
with her here

Sheep killing dogs have lieen doing
mischief in the Bethel neighborhood the
past few weeks Seveu dogs were killed
ant the owners of flocks are on the look ¬

out for any strange dogs that put in
their appearance among their sheep

Mrs James Turner of the Forest Hill
neighborhood about two miles from
here was taken suddenly ill one day- -

last week Her daughter and husband
were telegraphed to come at one as it
was believed she could not recover I
am glad to say she is improving and her
friends entertaiu hopes of a speedy re-

covery
¬

P Talbott who broke his leg last win-

ter
¬

while untieing his shoe and never
was able to lie out of his room afterwards
died Wednesday May 22 aged aliout 7ti

years His remains were carried to
Millersburg for burial The bereaved
family have the sympathies of many
friends extended them Their loss is
bis eternal gain as be had led a Chris-
tian

¬

life and died in the blessed hope of
a life beyond this vale of tears in a region
fraught with the joys of immortality

As announced the basket dinner was
held at Antiocli church about three
miles from here last Sunday At the
appointed hour buggies surries and
other vehicles began to roll in loaded
with ieople and with baskets containing
everything that woultl tempt the appe
tite A sermon by Rev Joe Ballew at 1 1

a m was highly edifying and furnished
spiritual foot for the hungry souls of
many present At the conclusion of the
sermon the large congregation number-
ing

¬

about five hundred consisting of
many from neighboring towns and from
the country round about repaired to
shade trees near by to partake of the
bountiful repast furnished by the hospi-

tality
¬

of Tates Creek people who never
half way do anything After an hour of
friendly greetings and pleasant conver
sat ions they again repaired to the spa-

cious
¬

church to hear the further inter-
esting

¬

remarks offered by the pastor
Rev Joe Ballew All was pleasant and
agreeable and the good people of that
community may rest assured that the
days work will redound to the glory anil
honor of the Blessed Master They
shouid feel proud of their success in
bringing the people together to hear
the good news concerning the richest
gift of God JavKllEss

ttt
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The tie inspector will be here Juue 4

Hiram Shropshire caught an eighteen
inch bass iu lied Lick

Dr James will have the
well clear iu

D Sharp shipped eight car loads of
bark last week five of them from here
The foundation of the new church is
complete and the lumber is being sawed
for the frame

Rev Doc Parsons will bold a tent
meeting here aliout the 15th of June
Seating capacity of the tent 700

ADDITIONAL EDUCATIONAL NEWS

The examination which was held the
17th and 18th for applicants for positions
intbe city school proved not to be
strictly competiton as was first an-

nounced
¬

The Board of Fxlucation de-

cided
¬

that if an applicant attained a
grade on examination which was suffi-

cient
¬

to guaranty scholarship with ex-

perience
¬

and other qualifications that
she was entitled to favorable considera-
tion

¬

for a position in the school
The election of tea hers which occur-

red
¬

the following wek resulted in the
election of the present faculty with the
exception of Misses Campbell and Bald-

win
¬

who were not applicants The two
vacancies were filled by the election of
Miss Alice Arnold and Miss Winnie
Maupin There were several applicants
rejected whose scholarship and ability as
successful teachers is unquestioned
and whose reputation is of such a char-
acter

¬

that the rejection of their applica-
tions

¬

iu this instance reflects na discredit
on them professional I v or otherwise

The U S Govt Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others
Lippiaroit8 Maaziai-- lar Jaae

The complete novel in the June issue of
Lippincotts is the Battle of Salamanca
a stirring tale of the Napoleonic wars
from the Spanish of Benito Perez Galdos
an author of high repute in his own coun-
try hut little known in America

William Thompson a pioneer of the
days when the California trail was new
relates a wild Western adventure of long
ago Beset in Araviipa Canon- - The
other stories of the number are As a
dav in June by May 0 Hatch and In-

terwoven
¬

Strains by J Percival Pollard
Under the title William Shakspeare

his Mark William C Elam shows how
laigely the speech of illiterate Virginians
is that of the corresponding class in Eng-

land three centuries ago as preserved bv
the great dramatist

In The Tyranny of the Pictorial
Sidney Fairchild exposes one of the most
prominent fads of the clay He complains
that pictures especially of women occupy
too largely the place of reading matter
and all who are familiar with our

papers and magaiires must admit that
he hts the mark

John Gilmer Speed writes with full
knowledge on a topic of great practical
importance Improving the Common
Roads W I McCracken furnishes a
-- harp essay on The Referendum and the
Senate and Dr Cha C Abbott an in-

teresting
¬

study of Thoreau

On account of Field Day Lexington
May 30th the L A N will make a one
fare rate good on all regular trains on
that date

The Worlds Fair Tests
showed do baking powder
so pure or so great la leav-
ening

¬

power as the Royal
The New Saag

Everybody has gone mad over the new

song Springtime Cut out this adver-

tisement
¬

and send it along with your ad-

dress
¬

and ten zc stamps to D I Red-

mond So Dickinton street Philadel-
phia and we will mail you a copy 51 53

On account oi Republican State Con-

vention at Louisville the L N will
sell round trip tickets June 4th and 5th
good returning June Str at 3 07 Three
daily trains between Richmond and Lou-

isville via L N

Lightning Hot Drops
What a Funnv Name
Very True but it Kills All Pain
Sold Everywhere Every Day
Without Relief There ia No Pav

Keal Estate
Farms town or city property and

mountain lands liougbt or sold on a rea-

sonable
¬

commission by the undersigned
Among the lands ottered for sale are
some of the finest mineral and timber
landa in Kentucky Persons wanting
mountain lands will find it to their inter-
est

¬

to place themselves in communica-

tion

¬

with me Ten thousand acres in one
body an inexhanstable coal field Pot-

ters
¬

Clay lands immense quantities of
clay suitable for making encaustic tiling
and Fire Clays equal to the best in the
world See list tor further details
Terms reasonable Address

S F Rock

Climax Office Richmond Ky
tf

We have the best companies Powell
Turley 3 2

Nickel Plate Staap Haider

Send eight cents in postage stamps to

C B Ryan A G P A C O Ry

Cincinnati for this uiique vest pocket

holder 50 54

The best companies adjust promptly
Powell Si Turley i

Last
Certificate of stock of the National

Building and Loan Association of Lou-

isville Ky No 4036 for t n ihares
Have applied for a new certificate Re-

ward if returned to J Gideon Taylor
Richmond Ky 4952

Tire ii a good servant but a bad
master Powell 8c Turley 32

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining unclaimed n the Post Office
at Richmond Ky for the week ending
May 29 1803

Sirs Eveline Antle Mrs Jane Alcorn
Mary R Black Bettie Black J S
Heamaugh J Beauaman Jr Dora Berry
Cely Bennett Ben Birdwhistle Dock
Bronston Eli Brown John Bowlin W F
Bookmeyer jason Bogie Henrv Carr E
W Campbell Ollie Chandler Chas Car-
roll

¬

J T Cleary MU Molly Creath
Lub Chenault Miss Jennie Child J D
Cobb 1 la Collins Harry Coddman May
E Cooper Kirt Cortus Mrs Sarah Curd
Mrs Johu lavisC L Dunn C A Em
bryJames Fraucis Mrs Fannie Friend
Geo W Tray Chas A Gains Miss M

Gibbs Harvey Gibbs Lilly Harris Leon
ard Harris Arthur Harris May G Hat
ton America Harris Miss Sallie Hayden
Green Hatton Mrs J Schulyler Hannah
Howard bailie A Hopiier Ira Jones td
Johnson two J H Jotnson Miss Sallie
Kindred Katie H Keller R B Kirk
palrick Miss Mary Larvi M R Taylor
Joseph Lovett J H B Moon Lent
Moon Mollie McClure rVilliam McCarty
John McKinnev MrsNannie G Norton
Miss Mable Parks Lillian M Parks
Robert Parks Bessie Parrish Miss E B

Parks Martha Paraona H S Parrish
Bettie Pannell Chaa Rcnerch Lucy H
Rice Kobins ein D F Shepherd Chas
Shepherd Mrs Henrietta Keller Mrs
Eliza Stephens Nancy Sewell Emanuel
Smith Mav A Smith W T Smith Ida
B Smith VV D Smith Mrs William
Taylor Emma L Hall W I Thomas
Poilv Tu or Ophelia Turner D S
Wagers Miss Nettie Winner Mrs Rinda
Williams two Jane Williams R T
Wilber Lizzie B Williams Mis Sallie
Williams Mrs Nannie White Col J
D F White Cnristia Yate

LAST MONTH
We promised you a lot of surprises and we save

them to you Also promised that this month June
we would give you still greater and when H-- J
Streng says the word it is so We dont want the
goods but it is the money we want and if prices will
bring it we will get it

Busy Reapers
Our Customers have been Our store has proven a
fertile field for buyers who have taken us at our
word

lave You Been 3 Reaper 3- -
Have you shared in the

Harvest of

Honest Goods
Here is another opport unity Read the sale list carefully Tell
your friends ahout it

Strengs Special Sale of Silks

Every yard of Silk in the house either for Waist Dren

or Trimmings must get out this month To make them

go we have marked them down tuly 55j per cent

13 3

Strengs Special
Sale of Dress Goods

Kvery dress pattern has hail the knife plunged in

deep into the price that they go this month fully 3J
per cent 1c than the regular price

Strengs
Special Sale of Embroideries

Every yard of Embroidery must go Prices have leen
cut fully 50 per cent We want them all out af tin

wav

Strengs
Special Sale of Laces

Every yard of Lace hand made Torchon Valencie Silk

and all kinds We have cut the prices so deep you will

not recognize former prices

Strengs Special
Sale of Ladies Vests

We have market them down so that you can get a vest

for 5c Kc 15c and 25c Well worth twice the monev

Strengs Special

Sale of Kid Gloves

Silk Gloves and Silk Mitt all good values fully worth

JJ per cent more money

Strengs Special
Sale of Towels

Our big TEN CENTS Towel is still the talk of the

town Only a few more left

Strengs Special

Sale of Shirt Waists
Iu Silk Madras cloth and Percale They are beauties

ami sell for less money thau you can buy the material

Strengs Special Sale
of Carpets and Mattings

Our line of Carpets is still large and we want them to
go therefore make special prices for this special sale 33
per cent less than you ever heard them sold tor Mat-

tings
¬

in large quantities and to close them out this
month they will go at 10c per yard and up

Strengs Special
Sale of Clothing

This is the mouth to supply yottr elf as special prices
will prevail No slop shop goods put in this sale but
our regular line at reduced prices Suits for men boy

and children Come and look at our suits and we will
suit you in prices style and goods

Strengs Special Sale

of Mens and Boys Shirts

In white and colored The best line we ever had and

at specially low special prices

Every day has its special features at all times in every depart-

ment

¬

Daily changes of exceptional values Come any day any

hour and you will get special value for your money Strengs specials

are the talk of the town and county Do you want some of the
plumbs If so come early Yours for special low prices

HJ STRENG

worn
J B STOL FFER PUT

Against
JNOP JARMANc DlU

m
Not ice of

Sale in
Equity

By virtue of a judgment and order of
aale of the Madison Circuit Court ren ¬

dered at the April term thereof 1S0 in
in the above styled cause the undersigned
will on

Friday Hay 31st 1895
Between the hour- - of i oclock p m and
3 oclock p m on the premise in Rich
mond Madison countv Kv proceed to
expose to public sale to the highest and
best bidder the following described prop ¬

erty viz A lot with dwelling house
thereon situate on the wet side of Main
street in the city of Richmond Ky be-

ginning
¬

at a stake on Main street a cor-
ner

¬

to Mrs Boyd or the heirs of Amanda
Chistopher deceased thence with Main
street north 63 west 7 5 10 poles to a
stake corner to Mrs King thence with
her line south 27 west t6 7 10 poles to a
stake on Water street with said street
south 63 east 7 5 10 poles to a stake cor ¬

ner to said Christopher heir with their
line north 2j east 16 7 10 pole to the
beginning containing 125 perchea The
interest of the infant defendant Joe M

ers will remain a lien upon the property
until he has a statutory guardian compe-
tent to collect same

TERMS The sale will be made on a
credit of 6 and IJ months equallv Pur-
chaser will be required 10 give bond with
good security tor the payment of the
purchase money to have the force and
effect of a judgment bearing legal interest
from the day of sale with a lien reserved
upon said property until all the purchase
money is paid S E SCOTT

SO si Master Comr M C C

MONEY TO tOAN
At a low rate of interest for a term of
years on good farm property For infor-
mation apply to

46 10 CHAS S POWELL

rraCASURT DWAftTMEHT OFFICI OF

p m oa the 14th
idq5 4tid opened imaacrli

brickwork of the m
and tower r1

second floor
for the

dance wit
pies of uhi fa ijy be had

or at the oflk e of tr
Ky Each bid mut be
check Cm a sua ot less
ajBount of the proposal

uld it be -

returnr

ace Building At Rich
to Wm

FIRST EXCURSION
Ot the eason

TO ESTILL SPRINGS
SATURDAY JUNE 1

For the benefit of the Baptist Church
Nicholasvihe Kv

Special train over the R N I Si B
R K from Versailles to Irvine and re-

turn stopping at all stations between Ver-
sailles and Richmond for passengers

Thia lovely summer resort is now open
and running in full blast The beautiful
grounds have been tendered the excur-
sionists

¬

and offer mst the place lor a de
lighful picnic A first class orchestra
will furnish music for the occasion This
is the first excursion of the season and a
delightful time may be an icipated by all

Take your lunch and spend a pleasant
day in the mountains Those who do not
care to take lunch can secure a splendid
dinner at the Springs Hotel

The following lidies o Nicholasville
will act as chaperones making it pleasant
for ladies who desire to go M

Waller and Lizzie Carter Jessamine In-

stitute
¬

V lie Steele Fannie
Crutcher Fannie BurrU Ivy Scott Olive
Wilds Helen Baker Dora Pates and
Fannie M

ROC NO TRIP ONE DOLLAR
Those who have not tickets can pur ¬

chase same on train
G W LYNE G N MILES

50 gl Managers

LOOK HERE

EVERYBODY

I invested a large amount of money in

MENS YOUTHS AND CHILDRENS

CL0TNIN6
Also Shoes Sli pers Dry Goods c
just the week before my saw mtlr burned
I am needing money now and will sell
thee goods

REGARDLESS Of COST

Coie and see them I keep a large stock
of Groceries Hardware Tinware and
everything usually kept in a first class
general merchandise store Country
Produce in exchange at the highest mar-
ket

¬

price
Thanking mv friends for past favors

and soliciting same in future I am yours
for low prices

rt F WHARTON

48- -

VALLEY VIEW KY

MONEY TO LOAN

On easy terms on farm and city prop-
erty

¬

Apply to J Reid Corneliaon office
with S D Parrish Climax building
Richmond K 48

Bloodhounds Wanted
FISCAL COURT ORDER

It is ordered that 100 be appropriated
to be applied to the purchase of two
bloodhounds and J W Bales Joe Death
erage and Green B Million be and are
hereby appointed a committee to negotiate
for the purchase of said bloodhounds and
said hounds are not to be purchased until
said committee have contracted with some
responsible man to keep said dogs without
expense to the county said custodian and
keeper of said dogs to rective as compen-
sation

¬

whatever he can get for the service
of said dogs and he shall not charge for
the use of said dog exceeding five dol-

lars
¬

when used in the count of Madison
and this charge to be paid by the party
engaging the service of said dogs and in
no event is the county to sustain any ex¬

pense because of said dogs

Are you in it insurance
in it Powell Turlev

If not get
3 1

A Virgina SeaJre Party
The Eckert Stewart personally conduc ¬

ted tour to the seashore will leave Cin-

cinnati

¬

on tlie F F V C O Ry at
12 noon June ttth Luncheon will be

served immediately on leaving and sapper
will also be taken in the dining cars foe

which this line is famous A stop will be
made at Richmond lor a carriage drive to

points of interest after which the party
will go to Old Point to sail fish dance
and enjoy life for eight days at the Hy

geia Thence by boat on the Chesapeake
Bay and Potomac River to Washington
where a delightful drive about the natkwi

a apital will be tnjoyed returning home
from Washington direct The ticke

include all the expenses For programs
and lull information address C- - B

A G P A Cincinnati i


